TOP MOUNT TM061 (6,000 BTU/H) AND TM081 (8,000 BTU/H)
120V, 230V, AND 480V MODELS

- Ambient Air In
- Louvered Security Condenser Grille Standard
- Optional Reusable Filters: 1) 3.340" Deep Flat Filter
  2) 2" Deep Pleated Filter

- Optional Extended Cold Air Outlet Duct
- Digital Temperature Controller
- Optional Extended Cold Air Supply
- Standard Cold Air Supply
- Return Air In
- Tapered Alignment Pins
- Integrated Lifting Eyes
- Optional 2" Pleated Filter
- Rain Shroud Included on NEMA 4 and 4X Models
- Optional Extended Cold Air Return Duct
- Standard Cold Air Return
- Return Air Opening
- Optional Extended Cold Air Supply Opening
- Standard Cold Air Supply Openings
- Power Switch
- Dry Contact Option
- Power Input Terminal Block

- Overflow Drain Line Opening - Push 1/2" Dia Hose Onto Barbed Fitting If Desired

Dimensions:
- Ambient Air In: 20.242
- Optional Extended Cold Air Outlet Duct: 37.006
- Standard Cold Air Supply: 26.336
- Return Air In: 4.286
- Integrated Lifting Eyes: 21.864
- Optional Extended Cold Air Supply: 14.276
- Standard Cold Air Supply Openings: 15.611
- Return Air Opening: 26.336
- Optional Extended Cold Air Supply Opening: 21.864
- Standard Cold Air Supply Openings: 20.242
- Power Switch: 14.276
- Dry Contact Option: 21.864
- Power Input Terminal Block: 21.864

- Ambient Exhaust: 15.611